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Lions, Bisons Tangle at 2
(Continued from, pope one)

but will be used in spot plays
as a passer and punter.

On the line the Thundering
Herd has what Coach Harry
Lawrence calls “the best tackle
and end in the country.”

At the end post, the Bison men-
tor' boasts Charles Gruneberg,
IRO-pound Shamokin gridder. A
junior, Gruneberg is playing his
third year of varsity football.

A scoring tackle, Don David-
son, marked up the final six-
pointer last Saturday against
Alfred U. when he intercepted
a pass on the Bucknell 45 and
ran 55 yards for the score. Da-
vidson. a 200-pound Harrisburg
product, played varsity ball his
freshman year and is touted as
“one of the fastest tackles in the
business.”

Larry B a cor.
anot her Buck- "

nell tackle, will
enter Saturday’s
game wearing a
novel piece of il vH
football gear. fHpt
While serving in
the Marines on SiML Mif
the Marshall Is- ,

lands in 1944, •

the 205 - pound
understudy to

CHARLES GRUNEBERG
Bucknell End

Davidson lost his HICKS
left hand.

He drew up plans for a pro-
tector for his arm, sent the pat-
tern to a sporting goods company,
and th€ result is that he now
holds down the right tackle post
on the Herd.

A line averaging close to 200-
pounds will represent Penn State
against the visitors. With Sam
Tamburo and Bob Hicks at the
end posts, Negley Norton and
John Finley at the tackle posi-
tions, Joe Drazenovich and John
Simon or Paul Kelly at the
guards and Ray Hedderick at
center, the Nittanyites will try
to equal their defensive record
of last season.

RESERVES
Except ior two positions—tackle

and center—the home team will
have ample reserves to send into
the battle.At the ends posts, Den-
nie Hoggard, Lloyd Amprim, Dan
Kline, Dalton Rumberger and
John Smidansky will be ready to
spell Tamburo and Hicks,

Bob Ross, -Don
(Duck) Murray
and NormErick-
son will relieve
Finley and Nor-
ton if the two
regular t a c kies

the battle, but
none of
three reserves
have the weight
or Lion exper-
ience of the ROSS
starting pair.

In the Nittany power-packed
backfield Coach Higgins will call
on Wally Triplett, Chuck Dra-
zenovich, Joe Colone and Bill
Luther for the starting assign-

Between

Lions om?
By Tom Morgan

Sports Editor

Consensus
Conscientious Clancy, our ad-

miring fraternity brother, two
days ago sat down to the mam-
moth job of surveying the pre-
dictions of ten “leading” football
soothsayers.-

Yesterday Clancy came up with
a consensus prediction that puts
the Nittany Lions in the East’s
1948 top drawer and seventh in
the nation at the end of the sea-
son.
Misleading

The age-old concept of a “start-
ing lineup” in football is now mis-
leading. Time was when the
names you read in the newspaper
lineups accompanying football ac-
counts belonged to eleven first-
stringers in the true sense of the
word.

Bui is modern football, sub-
stitutions are so frequent that a
starting lineup means nothing.
A coach may start a second-
string tailback, pull him out
after a couple minutes and then
relegate him to the bench the
rest of the game. But the fellow
still gets his name in the paper
as a starting back.

Mishap
Two years ago at California

State Teachers • College, Francis
“Punchy” Rogel played the part
of CSTC’s plucky, persistent, in'*
destructible gridiron fullback for
a full season and then went home
to North Braddock only to receive
a chipped ankle bone in a friendly
session of vacant-lot touch foot-
ball.

Fully recovered now, of course:
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DON DAVIDSON
Bucknell Tackle

merits with an equally powerful
set of backs ready for service on
a moment’s notice.

Only at the blocking-back po-
sition is the backfield weak in
reserve power. Should Drazen-
ovich leave the game, Captain
Joe Colone will move to the num-
ber-two back spot and Franny
Rogel will replace Colone

Larry Cooney,
who played his
o u t s t anding
giame last sea-
son in the Cot-
ton Bowl, will
alternate wi t h
Triplett at the
wingback posi-
tion. Also on the
reserve list for
number - one
back are Bill
Scherer, Lee COONEY
Henry and Ow-
en Dougherty

Ready to replace Rogel and
Colone will be Fran Srnutney
and Clarence Gorinski. Gorinski
saw a lot of service last season
but both he and Smutney were
on the injured list during early
Fall workout.

Eight fast and tricky tailbacks
will await Coach Higgins’ nod to
relieve Bill Luther in the num-
ber-four-back position.

Should the Lions receive, Lar-
ry Joe and Cooney will replace
Luther and Triplett n the open-
ing play.

Used spotlights and other us-

ed camera equipment at rec-
ord-breaking prices—Today!

THE FILM LAB

RIDE THE
BOALSBURG

AUTO BUS LINE
to Lewistown and save hours of time to Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore and

,
Washington.

STATE COLLEGE LEWISTOWN

BOALSBURG AUTO BUS LINE, Inc.
Effective Sept. 26, 1948 State College, Pa

EASTERN STANDARD TIME
DAILY DAILY DAILY

Lv. State College 11:00 A.M. 4:00 P.M. 6:30 P.M
Ar. Lewistown 12:15 P.M. 5:15 P.M. 7:45 P.M
Lv. Lewistown 12:55 P.M. 5:40 P.M. 12:40 A.M.
Ar. State College 2:10 P.M. 6:55 P.M. 1:55 A.M.
NOTE: Lv. Lewistown 8:05 P.M., Ar. State College 9:20 P.M.

FRIDAY AND SUNDAY ONLY
Make direct connections with EASTBOUND TRAINS

12:29 P.M. 5:57 P.M. 8:22 P.M.
WESTBOUND TRAINS

2:48 P.M. 5:35 P.M. 12:35 A.M.

PHONE BOALSBURG 9-2731
Ticket Office: State College Hotel . . . Phone 6733
Company Office: 642 E. College Ave. Phone 6769

PAGE THREE

Booters Win Opener
Displaying a I’asl-brcfiking and

accurate passing attack, the Lion
soccer force's shut out Army's
Cadets at West Point yesterday
b.\ a 2-0 margin.

Harry Little, diminutive line-
man who starred on Jeffrey's 1945
oooting aggregation, played the
game of his life. Carrying the
brunt of the attack he scored the
Blue and White’s first tally un-
assisted late in the third period
lo put the JpfTreymcn ahead.

Then early in the last canto he
added the convincer to give the
Lions the margin of victory. He
had to be removed from the game

CLASSIFIEDS

late in the last Quarter because o<
a minor leg injury.

The triumph established the
Lions as a definite threat to the
‘unofficial' eastern soccer honors
and it also gave them sweet re-
venge for last year’s 2-1 setback
handed them by the Cadets.

The Lions however, failed to
sweep the Army series when the
Cadet junior varsity handed the
Nittany jayvee booters a 6-1 lac-
ing.

Charles (Chuck) Medlar, Penn
State athletic trainer, is a former
collegiate and professional base-
ball pitcher.

All classified advertisements must be
in by 12:0Q p.rn. day proceeding issue.
Prices are 40e one insertion ; $l.OO,
three insertions: 17 wordes or less. All
words over 17 three for 5c for each
insertion. Call Collegian 6711.

FOB SALE

I'OH SALK K&E lug; log slide rule. new.
Gail Jake 3082. Dorm 44 Room 21.

1037 BUICK Special sedan, 6 good tires,
radio. Call 3103 after 5:00 p. m. O. H.

Sehwanger.

BRAND NKW K & K Log Log Duplex
trig slide rule, $l5. Gall Boalsburg

3522.
1047 01 jhv HAULEY-DAVIDSON motor-

cycle, completely chromed, equipped.
Guaranteed perfect condition. Examine it
(across from Corner Room). W. Cooner,
Petroleum Refining Lab.
LIGHTWEIGHT Sports tourist bicycle. Ex-

cellent condition with basket, boll and
light. $lO.OO. Telephone 808t

TYPING students can afford. Correct
careful work. Themes, theses, term

papers, etc Call 6276.
LOST

GOLD Hamilton watch with initials on
case in Eng. K Thursday noon. Reward.

Call Dale 2577.

HOLIDAY
An Adventure in
( Good Smoking
>

WANTEL

AGENTS to solicit subscriptions for Time.
Inc. publications. Excellent contents*

sions. Contact Fat Meconi 3986.

WANTED - Tutor for French 11. Call 8U
Simmons.

MISCELLANEOUS

TUBS.. OCT. 12, IS FROTH DAY

OWNER of brown Parker pencil borrow-
ed in Armory Sept. 26 please call 4SB

Atherton for its return.

7 ISSUES READERS DIGEST plus sift
book for one dollar $1—till Oct. 10, Call

Ifepler, 851.

DON’T MISS Tyl’s hilarious cover and
cartoons in the new Froth, Tues., Oct. 12.

The'best in humor.

LAST DAY I 1
To buy well-known cameras al
give-away prices.

THE FILM LAB
122 W. Beaver Ave.

HAIR
on tho

FACE
ARMS AND LEGS

Removed Permanently
by ELECTROLYSIS
tho only method on-

doraad by phyaidcma.

S. BOGEL
103 E. Beaver Ave.
Slate College—62Bs


